
Wedding Guide



YOU'RE GETTING MARRIED!
I'M SO THRILLED YOU'RE HERE!

I know you have endless options when it comes to wedding and engagement photographers, so I am truly honored that you would 
consider me to create images that you will look back on for years to come! I focus on the disappearing beauty of the tangible goods. I do 

offer digital  products, but I also want to bring this glorious day off of your computer and into your hands. Accessible for generations 
despite evolving technology. There is just something  raw and beautiful about flipping through pages and telling a story.

I also know that planning a wedding can be stressful, tedious, and full of so many big decisions. I'm here to hopefully make that process 
easier for you!

So why choose me?

Well, I'll be the first to say that my photography isn't for everyone. There are so many great, fun trends with photography, but I also want 
to provide you with memories that  will still be beautiful when you show your grandkids in fifty years.

I'm for couples who want to scale mountains, hike in forests and run through the water on the beach to get the perfect shot! I’m for 
couples who crave earthy tones and images full of mood and emotion. I’m for couples who want to celebrate each other by getting intimate 

in front of the camera, and rocking out to tunes while we celebrate your love!

If you're down with that, it sounds like we're going to get along just great and I can't wait to get to know you and your fiance´! My brides 
and grooms are so much more than clients to me. Consider me your extra bridesmaid. I want to be your friend through this process, be on 

your speed dial for all your wedding needs, and by your side on
your big day to hold your bouquet, fluff your dress, or just give you big hug!



Create Your Collection

All Collections Include:

Timeline creation + Advice

Print credit

Linen Bound Photo Album

Wooden USB Drive

STEP ONE:
choose wedding day coverage

STEP TWO:
choose add-ons



WEDDING DAY COVERAGE

10 hours | 3200

8 hours | 2400

6 hours | 1800

ELOPEMENT COVERAGE

intimate weddings with 15 or less guests

up to 4 hours | 1275

A LA CARTE  with WEDDING BOOKING

engagement session | 195

day after/trash the dress | 195

boudoir | 250

extra wedding coverage | 300/hr

linen album | 200

wooden usb of images | 75



DEPOSITS & PAYMENT
To reserve your wedding date, a retainer fee of 25% is 

due upon contract signing.
The remaining balance is due one month before the 

wedding.
To reserve an a la carte portrait session, a retainer fee 

of 50% is due upon contract signing.
The remaining balance is due one week before the 

session.
TRAVEL

ARIZONA
There is no added fee for travel within 60 miles of 

85023.
Fees are $1/mi round trip after that.

Lodging may be required for locations 150+ miles away 
from 85023

UNITED STATES / INTERNATIONAL
Client responsible for airfare, rental car, meals, and 

hotel accommodations for Stephanie + second shooter 
Discounts on travel to National Parks

Please inquire for your custom travel quote
*Quote valid for 30 days. Prices subject to change



Let’s get you babes married!!


